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GROSS REVENUE
TBA

EBITDA
TBA

BUSINESS TYPE
Football Clubs

COUNTRY
France

BUSINESS ID
L#20240649

French Legendary First Division Football Club

This French Legendary First Division Soccer Club, is a football club based in France, it
competes in the Championnat National 2, the fourth tier of the French football league
system.

The club plays its home matches in a modern stadium that can hold up more than
15,000 spectators.

One of the key strengths of the club is its strong youth academy, which has produced
several talented players who have gone on to play for top clubs in France and abroad.
The club's focus on developing young talent has paid off, with many of its academy
graduates becoming key players in the first team.

This club is known for its attacking style of play, with a focus on quick, one-touch
passing and movement off the ball. The team's fluid attacking play has earned it a
reputation as one of the most exciting teams to watch in French football.

The club's success on the field has been matched by its strong fan base, which is
known for its passionate support of the team. The club's supporters are known for
creating a vibrant atmosphere at home matches, with chants, banners, and displays
adding to the excitement of the game.

Off the field, this club is committed to giving back to the community and engaging with
its fans. The club regularly organizes community events, charity fundraisers, and youth
coaching clinics to connect with its supporters and give back to the local community.

The club aims to establish itself as a top team in French football, challenging for
league titles and competing in European competitions. To achieve these goals, the club
is investing in its infrastructure, youth academy, and first team squad to ensure long-
term success.
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